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Celebrity endorsements can bring many benefits to companies and brands, but it 
also carries risks. As public figures, each move of celebrities is exposed to the media, 
which makes it easy for them to get involved in negative publicity. According to the 
point of view of Meaning Transfer Model, the involvement of spokesmen in negative 
news will have negative impact on brands. Due to the different levels of market 
economy development, foreign scholars have paid attention to the influence of 
negative publicity of spokesmen for a long time, while there are few researches on 
this phenomenon in China. Based on the literature review, we can see that researchers 
mainly focus on the impact of negative news on consumer attitudes, brand attitudes 
and purchase intention. 
Since Bauer introduced the concept of perceived risk into the field of marketing 
and opened up a new perspective to understand consumer behaviors, perceived risk 
has been an important variable in consumer behavior researches. For most studies of 
perceived risk, perceived risk is used as an independent variable to explore its 
relationship with consumer’s brand or product choice. In this study, the perceived risk 
is used as a dependent variable. The influence of endorser’s different negative news 
on consumers' perceived risk is investigated by experiments. 
The conclusions of the study show that for virtual brands, endorser’s credibility 
has a total mediating effect on the influence of negative news of spokesperson on 
consumer’s perception of risk. But for the well-known brands, the intermediary role 
does not exist. This brings enlightenments to advertisers that for brands that are new 
or unfamiliar to consumers, it can never be too careful when choosing a spokesperson 
for brands. What is more, different types of negative news have different impact on 
endorser’s credibility. Compared to the negative news on spokesperson’s ability, 
moral hazard type negative news on spokesperson has a more serious influence on his 
credibility, which hints the importance of paying more attention to the stability of a 















recognized product (or service) classification (utilitarian/hedonic products) and 
Associative Learning Theory, this study also explores the role of product type and the 
influence of congruence between endorser and product on consumer’s perception of 
risk when endorser is involved in negative publicity. Because of different kinds of 
limitations, the study inevitably has some shortcomings, but the ideas of this study are 
believed to have made some implications for subsequent researches. 
The research on the negative news of endorser is relatively mature in western 
countries. In contrast, attention to this issue in China is far from enough. The social 
and cultural differences between the East and west provide us a broad space 
continuing the discussion on this issue. For researchers who have wide academic 
vision and willing to stand on the characteristics of China's social culture and 
advertising, I think they can enjoy a harvest in further in-depth researches. 
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（Freidman & Friedman, 1979）。作为一种重要的营销沟通手段，明星代言广告的
发展已经有一段相当长的历史。相比于其他类型的代言人（CEO、专家、典型消
费者），消费者通常认为明星更讨人喜欢、值得信任也更有说服力（Freiden, 1984），
而且使用了明星的广告相比其他类型的广告，效果也更加突出（Kahle & Homer, 
1985; Ohanian,1991）。在广告中使用明星不仅能够提升广告的吸引力，增加消费
者对产品的积极评价（Atkin & Block, 1983），还有助于消费者形成积极的品牌态
度和购买倾向（Kamins, 1989; Lafferty et al., 2002; Tripp et al., 1994）。正是由于使
用明星代言广告有诸多好处，广告主有近 10%的预算都花在聘请明星代言人上
（Agrawal & Kamakura, 1995）。 
明星广告代言的相关研究构成了广告和市场营销领域研究的重要组成部分，
Erdogan（1999）和 Bergkvist & Zhou（2016）的文献综述为我们从宏观上了解明
星代言广告既往的研究成果提供了一个很好的框架。既有的广告相关研究文献指
出并论证了几种主要的明星代言作用机制，如 Petty & Cacioppo（1983）的精细
加工可能性模型（the Elaboration Likelihood）、Heider（1958）的平衡理论（Balance 
Theory）、Anderson（1983）的联想学习理论（Associative Learning Theory）以及


























想的广告效果（Mowen & Brown, 1981）。与此同时，广告作为一种说服活动，其
效果还受到消费者自信程度的影响（Janis & Field, 1959; Cox & Bauer, 1964）。消
费者如果意识到明星只是广告主花钱请来的“传声筒”，代言效果也会大打折扣






































过 10 年、代言费用高达 9 位数的天价长约；同年 12 月，瑞士钟表集团旗下的珠
宝腕表品牌万宝龙也宣布林丹为其中国区形象大使。这位中国最具商业价值运动
员的个人形象因为这一丑闻一落千丈，其商业代言的千万价值也受到折损。 
















关注，出现了一大批具有创新意识的经典实证研究（如 Till & Shimp, 1998；
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